
A?E yotr doctor wis:.
And enjoy good health. The season of the year when
sickness is prevalent is at hand. Damp, wet feet
mean colds and sickness. Keep your feet dry and
warm encasing them in a pair ot our specially made
wet weather shoes, or wear our high grade rubbers
and the question .'5 solved ..........

Blmdifflger, Wilsoi
Good Shoes Cheap. Phone Main

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 16, 1902.

PERSONAL MENTION.

W. W. Taylor, of Weston, Is In the
city.'

B. Spauldlng. of Baker City, Is In
town on business.

Charles White 1b in town today,
from his homo northwest of town.

O. H. Morgan loft last night for
Wichita, Kan., to remain during the
winter.

J. S. Ross and son, of Milton, are
In town with n load o fruit for the
market.

Peter Sones, of tho general mer-

chandise store of Helix, Is transact-
ing business In town.

J. D. Shlpp was In town yesterday
from Alba. He was transacting busi-

ness with the county clerk.
The Walla W.lla Union reports the

Issuance of a marriage license in that
city Friday to O. J. Wilson and Myr-

tle Clarke, both of Umatilla county.
John P. McManus, editor of the

newsy Adams Advance, is in town
looking after business interests and
shaking hands with his many friends.

Dave Nelson, one of the extensive
Hvlnir north of town, is trans

acting business with Pendleton mer
chants today.

Rev. Jonathan Edwards, of the 'Con
gregational cnurcn, nos oeen auieu
to Spokane to ino Leasiao oi a prow
cr, who is seriously sick

Margaret Peters, of the dry goods
rionnrtment of the Alexander Depart
ment Store, is confined at home with
a severe attack of la grippe .

Rev. R. W. King, of the Baptist
church, will address the 4 o'clock
meeting at the Men's Resort tomor
row afternoon. All men cordially m
vited.

H. Stansell and wito are In town
visiting friends from Canyon City.
They will return in a few days with
a load of supplies for winter uso in
their interior home.

A letter was received Friday from
M. T. Allen, formerly of Echo, stat-
ing that he was now comfortably lo-

cated in Elk Grove, Cal., and that he
wanted his paper sent to his now ad-

dress.
t C. Major, local manager for the

Coe Commission Company, arrived in

Your Doctor's Orders to fee

effective most be sapli-mentc- d

byjpore drugs

ilf you , prescription is
filled by us - it contains
nothing but the best in-

gredients that your doctor
prescribes for you. We
never substitute.

TALLMAN & C2.
THE DRUGGISTS

i

k Company !;

1181

town Friday evening from Spokane,
and will be open for business in Jack
Candish's cigar store. Mr. Majors
operator will be here this evening.

M. P. King and wife, of Sioux City,
Iowa, are guests of the Golden Rule
hotel on their way into Eastern Wash-
ington on a tour of inspection. Thoy
will return through here in a few
weeks on their way back to Portland,
where thoy will stop for a few days.

ADDITIONAL 80CIETY.

The Current Literature Club Met Frl- -

day Afternoon.
Th Current Literature Club met at

the home of --Mrs. James- A. Fee Fri-
day, November 14. Tho club Is mak
ing a study of Oregon history, ana
this particular afterniifn was dovotea
to early explorations of the Pacific
Northwest. Mrs. Hallock read tho In
dian myth of "Coyote destroying the
power of the water god." Mrs. Lee
Moorehouso read on excellent .paper
on the Lewis and Clark expedition
telling In clear and concise language
the romantic tale of their discovery
of the source of the river of the West
and their many adventures with the
Indians as thoy followed Us windings
to the sea. Mrs. G. I. La Dow review
ed Hezoklah Butterworth's romance,
"The Log Schoolhouae on tho Colum
bia," in such a manner that it lost
none of Its charm. She selected for
reading tho climax of the talo, the
"Potlatch." Pretty little booklets
containing questions on prominent
men and women who have made Ore-
gon history, were given as souvenirs.

Dr. House Leaves Pendleton.
Dr. House left this morning for

Weston where he goes to take tho
practice of Dr. J. A. Best, who leaves
soon for Central California, where he
will make his home. Dr. House has
built up a good practice In Pendleton
during his residence here and has
made many friends who will wish him
unbounded success In his new field.
Dr. Best has been practicing In Wes
ton for the past two years and has a
large practice In that end of the coun-
ty, which Dr. Houso will continue.
Mrs. House will remain here for a few
weeks before going to her new home.

THE LIFE OF A TIE.

Railroads Will Endeavor to Add to

the Longevity of Tamarack Ties.
"A railroad tie lives Ave years un-

der tho best conditions," said a well-know- n

track man to an East Oregon-Ia- n

representative today.
"The tamarack ties made In tho

Blue Mountains are short-live- d things
In certain kinds of soil. On the
mountains, where the track bed is
partly composed of rock, the tie gets
dry from the Intense heat and cracks
open from one end to the othor. Tho
rain runs into tho centor or tno tie
and It soon begins to roL In damp
places, the moisture keeps the tie
from cracking open so badly, and It
lasts longer. Ordinarily, the life of
a tie Is Ave years, but many pieces
of track are entirely renowed in three
years. Tho Western railroads are
now contemplating a chemical treat-
ment of ties to lengthen their life by
half. A fluid, consisting principally
of creosote. Is forced .nto tho tie by
high steam pressure. Tho wood ab-

sorbs about 30 to 40 pounds of tho
fluid, with the result that not a
check or crack will appear In the sur-
face of tho tie, for flvo to six years.
It will remain sound in almost any
kind of soil for doublo tho length of
time it now lasts. It Is a new meth
od on tho coast and is not yet gen-
erally adopted."

Look Here
120 acres of wheat land, 3 miles from Pendleton, $2500
600 acres, 10 miles from station, plenty of water, $6500
160 acres, 10 miles from Pendleton $1500
160 acres, on the river, 7 miles from Pendleton,

35 acres in alialla, good House and Darn.. .. 4000 t
Good house on West Alta street 1100 fi

Good five-roo- house, north of river, six blocks g

from bridge , t 900
Two five-roo- cottages on West Webb St., each $ 800 3

Dutch Henry Feed Yard
Good property in olty and country too ntimorous to mention, any

location that one may desiro.

W. F. EARNHART,
ASSOCIATION BLOCK

CORNER IN WHEAT

ARMOUR THREATENS LARGEST
WHEAT DEAL ON RECORD.

Controls Ten Million Bushels Now

San Francisco Prices Highest In

History of Country.

The following telegram was recelv
ed this afternoon from Chicago re-

garding a large May wheat corner,
..,i.ih Iq imlnir engineered by Armour,

thC head of the world-famou- s Armour
Mon Pncklwr company:

"A May JVhetvt deal is now being

engineered by Annum, wu..--

i. crrcnteat corner In this
i -- i i,t trit Loiter corner

of ISflG. Armour now holds" 10.000,000

bushels, and has lull control oi M'

market. December .wheat Is quoted

at 7272 cents." - 'fn- -
The above will 1k looked upon by

those who have not yet disposed of
n,Ai- - irmin nit helnc the forerunner
of a big raise over present prices of
wheat and will tend to mane tnem
hnM rvntn lliolr pmns. It In elnlmed
by those In touch with tho wheat
world here that it will not errect mo
local market to any srreat extent.

van v Pendleton buy
ers for tills assertion Is that Pacific
Coast prices are far above tne unica-g-o

and Now York prices. San Fran-

cisco wheat is quoted today at $1.35
per cental for shipping, wtilch Is the
highest notch wheat has reached In

this morket for years, and Is higher
than any other quotations In tho
United States. San Francisco never
larl (ho wnrlil'a mnrltetH before. The
rpnsnn fnr tills 1r heeause of the
heavy local demand for milling wheat
and tho demand from tne Argentine
Republic where crops were a ianure.

It is Btated, however, by local deal
orn thnt tho Armour corner mav ad
vance the price of flour but It will
have to raise tho price of wheat In
tho Chicago market considerably ue
fnro If toIII hr flnnnl tn thn nnnst TTinr

kets, as they now are. For this rea-

son It Is thought the above deal will
Imrcllv b felt hero

The local market remains at 5!)

cents with no buyers or sellers In the
field, wlieat lias remained at tills
flpurn fnr more than' two weeks.
which is the longest time It has re
mained at a standstill since tne Open-
ing nf Mm nmnOTit venr'o mnrlretfl
Dealers are not anxious to buy for
some reason, and farmers, who have
not yet sold, refuso to take 59 cents
but are waiting for a further

WESTON NEWS.

.Personal Mention of Interest to East
Oregonlan Readers.

Mrs. Oeorgo Marsh is visiting rela-
tives In Pendleton.

.Toe T. Hlnkle, one of Pendleton's
well-know- attorneys, was here Sat-
urday on a business visit.

Joe Lleuallen left Tuesday for his
Gilliam county farm, where he ox- -

pects to make, his homo permanently.
Weston is to have another drug

store, the Gould brick on Main street
having been leased to C. B. William-
son, late of Milton.

George Storey Is preparing to estab-
lish a shingle mill on Weston moun-
tain. The plant Is now being "rigged
up" at Lleuallen's machine shop.

Miss Christine Proebstel Is prepar-
ing to leave in a fow days for Cali
fornia, physicians having advised that
a change of climate would bo benifl
cial to her health.

Eph Williams and Lewis Hagle, tho
potato partners" are closing up

their affairs, after disposing of 600
sacks of "spuds" raised on Wild
Horse creek. They raised a large
amount of garden truck from the rich
soli in that locality.

Dr. and Mrs. M. V. Turley arrived
at Weston Saturday, and have rented
a residence from G. A. It. McGrew on
South Water street. Dr. Turley will
locate nero permanently tor tho prac
tlco of medicine.

Water was turned Into tho new
town fountain yesterday and It work-
ed like a charm. While tho total cost
of the fountain and laying of pipes
is nearly $1000, cost of maintaining
tho fountain In future will be nominal
as the town owns the spring from
whlah the fountain is fed and tho
work is all done In a substantial man
ner.

Dr. J. A. Best tho present mayor of
Weston, and who has been practicing
medicine hero for the past Ave years,
will lenvo Monday for California to
look out a new location. He expects
to oe gono about ten days after which
ho will return to Weston and remain
until the first of tho year.

Prof. J, M. Martlndale, who was
seriously sick yesterday as a result
of a hemorrhage, is today advised
mat no suspend work for a fow days
that he may obtain a much needed
rest.

Bogert vs. Bogert.
Peter West, tho uivorce lawyer,

filed papers this afternoon In the case
of William G. Bogert vs. Theresa Bo-
gert for nn absolute divorce Plain-
tiff and defendant wero married In
Walla Walla in 1899 and have no
children. Desertion Is given as the
cause for tho suit.

Building Contract.
Louis Monternntelll hnn roi,,rno,l

form Walla Walla, whero ho secured
tho contract for furnishing the stone

and doing tne won u Jacob

now three-stor- " "7 nnco.
building, to uu - r

The
cry

stone to be used w 1 bo shl ped

from Elgin ami win -

egon grey granite.

SQUAW WORK.

Indian. Does
Woodclo, the Umatilla

Not Like to worK m
. . K...1IH0 tmllnn doing

Woouc.o we - -- -.
jail

a ort ??r? "';," r na Irs of
for "hooKing u
trousers freni McKcan's a few day

saa uiesu ujo.
living a squaw to do his work, he, ha s

does not like it.andtc do It himself
Janitor Va'le had hint out today

scrubbing .00 """:-- " "" am,
oows
though

nromiu
he worked very

"- -
well under

inniinr when
11,0 eagle ey 1 -- " .
nHKPfl nlJW 11 w nrvu M

rrunt and muttered. "No llkee. Squaw

work" Woodclo, is liable to get an- -

. . .hnrirn filed
otner bv -- - ,rchY At thc
BKBimn. J jit. tin tits fnr a cheap
t me he iraueu wv t. ,

- , .

01 business no iiitn.-.."...- j -

two other watches that happened to

be convenient. Tlw pawnbroker dis-

covered his loss some time afterward
mid It Is said the police found the
missing watches neatly stored away

in Woodclo's blankets. Statcman.

Looking For Counterfeiters.
Thn annret service in endeavoring

. i(,. th iiondnimrters of a gang
IV IWttlV WC
ef counterfeiters who have been mak

ing and circulating spurious nan uu.-- 1

.i mifirtnrc In anme of OUr large
1UIO 11U i"" " - ...
eastern cities. When caught they win
be given the full extent or uio iaw,
the same as should be done with the
unscrupulous dealer who puts up an
imitation artlclo and Bells It for the
genuine Hostetter's Stomach Bitters,
Mnimitif it Is "lust as good." Don't
believe him. His medicine has not

the record of cures back of it that the
genuine Hitters has. Insist on having
,1,. or,ina Tulth nnr Private Stamp
over the neck of the bottle. It will
positively cure nausea, neaaacne,
heartburn, indigestion, dyspepsia and
malaria. Try it ami ue convinceu,

FOR IRRIGATION CONGRESS.

O. R. i N. Company Will Sell Tickets
to Portland and neturn tor t.

Tim r n & N. Coninanv have an- -

nniinroil Hnprl.il rates f $7 for tho
round trip for those wishing to attend
the irrigation congress opening at
Portland on the morning ot nu inn.
Tickets will bo sold on tne I7tu ano
be good returning- - until the 23rd.

Deputy District Attorney.
District Attorney T. O. Halloy, of

the sixth Judicial district, has appoint-
ed as his deputy, his law partner,
Stephen A. Lowell.

Fish for Japan.
S. Matsyon, a wholesale fish mer-

chant of Tokyo, Japan, who Is on the
Sound purchasing supplies, states
thnt the Japanese demand for fish Is
greater than the supply at tho present
time. Fish is as staple in Japan as
meat is in this country, and a great
market has developed there for Paci-
fic Coast cured salmon products, of
which more could be used If

Eastern reports tell of a student at
Hobart College who was "accidental
ly kicked to death at a football
game." That's a good phrase. San
Francisco Call.

1 1 li I HI iVt 14

Fine

Walking:;
Boots !!

for

Ladies
Uppers cut from extra fine
selected stock. Flexible oak ',

sole-leath- soles with neat
extension edges, making a "
stylish sensible street shoe ! '
fnr I 3,t;,.r .

$3, 50

You will like thun

iiPEOPLESi;
WAREHOUSE

n iiiiiiiiiiii

neta's mimiiirnn milium
HUbliltDD UUILUUrv

MERCHANTS ANTICIPATE

HEAVY CHRISTMAS TRADE.

Money Is Plentiful and Easy and the

Farmers of Umatilla Are Unsually

Prosperous.
Although It is yet more than a

nth until Christmas, tho business

houses of Pendleton are preparing for

tho holiday trade. For tho past sev-

eral years times have been good in

Umatilla county and especially In

Pendleton and each year has aeon nn

increased holiday trade.
Already the displays Indicate tho

-- !.... -- r m hniliinv season. Win- -

clows" aro brilliant with now flashes.of
. A nnttr llPililtlPR OL UUU1KU. X UV

cuiur uuu J"?" -
shelves are being replenished, the

wnrrnnpprt ana
counters uisieiuiw,
the very atmosphero of trado brings
to mind tho Thanksgiving turkey and

die Christmas stocking. Farm ers arc
ocatlng the choice luxuries. Ylelng

with each other in rne sbtowuu
delightful attractions for tho home,

and Uio fall and winter trado prom-

ises oven now to excel that enjoyed
for many years. The long lino of

teams standing tn ran ai. uiu mwu--1

..ofo iSm continual stream of
Ulfe iivrau, -

travel on all roads leading to town,
indicate a prosperity tnai is hudhuiu-tla- l

and permanent. The country
trade of Pendleton Is constantly in-

creasing. New sections of this and
adjoining counties are represented
every day in heavy sales in our estab-
lishments. Larger stocks of holiday
goods have been purchased this fall
than ever beroro in mis cny. iuoi.,...ini. hnslnesa demands it andllii.ii:uni'h "'"J"---- "

from present indications present or
ders Will tail snort OI actual uuumuu.

No Apprehension Felt.
Washington, Nov. 1C No appre--

honalnn In felt for VOUnC Theodore
Ttnnsnvelt. Stories of his Illness have
been exaggerated. The family say It
is simply a necessary rest or nis eyes
He will bo back in Groton in a week

at Atheaa

done the
up on a bic miyt.hl

We mark eve, Jjas we can sell them
fimirni. ... . ,ul
A littln f,:t "uwtoJ......... 6,w j,alQ UJ

,.
phrnent the other d,7
saiu. flnn't "
sell things so chean
Store." Ther !...'..
'That only chill i

the truth " . .v

we seii
granulated sugar htS
cvuiy uay m tne weel.

Owl Tea Ho

Afternoon Teaii(

REAL
ESTATE

I have too much projwtji
uiuuupi 10 name H all at

I have stock raschet,
and small, and stack
desired. Wheat lanta,
on the river. I hare u
may want from one to 1

Ctty Property a Sped

I have a long list cl m
lots, residences, ud m
houses. I

I do not list property

price is right.

E. T. WAD1

Real Estate Dtaltj

ST. JOE STORE
Special sale this week on all

CLOAKS, CAPES and JACKETS

We have too many and must close them out.

Now is the buyers opportunity.

We will give a big cut price on Blankets, Bed Com-- ;

forts, and Outing Flannels.

Odr Clothing Sale is Still On

THE LYONS MERGANTILE Cl
lteniember: The largest stock of goods In the city to select hal

ALWAYS SOMETHING NE1

To be seen in attractive millinery at our parlors. Our j

iniiiiiicia nccjj uuusmniiy in iuut.u wnu u -- .

centers of the East and the latest ideas are alwajjw

display. Lome in and study the very newest
o me seusun auvnnces so uu uui aiiw.

CARRIER MILLINER
THE HOME OF THE STYLISH HAT.
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